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'A IMPORTANT INTEREST8.

'." Amonf people who ar informed on th
''f Mtnl"nd!tfq Of affairs, there 1 gen- -

. erel diasaUslaction in regard to toe man- -

V asement of the 1QS Fair. The Executive
; Comaiittec Juatve-ppolate- by Preeident
4Corbatt to regarded at decidedly top- -

, fceavy. and it U generally remarked that
' ,he prealdent ha made, a mutakef

In nxaklng up the committee people are

v vondeiing vhy such competent men a
3.- T. O'Bhea. A- - &

Btelnbach, General Owen, Summer. 1. N.

Fletoehnerandl Adolph Wolfe were Ig--

nored. They men of practical, ener--

: geUc, ' exposition experience, who have
given daye, weekVand.inonthsof their
time-t- orgahljtlng . and conducting auc- -'

'

oeaaful'cxpoaltiona hra in Port lend. and.
they ar repreaentatlvaa of large mercan- -'

til Interest. . Aa a cotnmltteei, three of
thee men got ou( and ruetled $31,000 for

' the Pair, and their qualifications entitle
them to recognition. A treasurer and
president of the recent exposition here,

" Mr. Sternbach and General Summer han
dled $50,009 of ,th people' money, with
marked auccesa and ability, .' j

The detalla and eompariaona ar now
being freely talked on the treot. and

' the fact la freely eommented on that the
. : new Executive Committee comprise man

who almost all lack the exposition expe--'

rlence that wat to be so easily 'obtained
In other available men. It Is also noted

' that heavy wholesale interest were Ig
nored to th make-u- p fth ExecutlTt
Committee. r
h.. a . ..... . . ....-i- l-"iKU"" Irjiivuj

th whole thing in 'tha, coming Fair, and
'' It can looate the enterprise wherever It

(leaaeav and do most anything else. The
seven . other members of the Board of

Boys and Children Odd and End Suits; $2, 15

HATTERS a CLOTHIERS

:A ':;' '
- , ' ' '

Fourth and Morrison St.

YOU CARRY
and chain? Doe yourjwalch keep' good

satisfied with It? If not. T will glv you
a very little difference you 'can have tha

gold-fill- ed watches' frdjtn "I2.B0 'up.
from $1,50 up. Ladles' gold-fille- d watches

Special attention iriven to raltraad Wntch.
repairing Is my stronghold. v,An S9rk dobs in

manner and at "reasonable .prices. "

Jaeger, Jevvblcr
Morrison, between Fonrth and ' Fifth., Directors ara praoticaily ciphers when It

come to Toting on important Issue. A'
reorganisation of th committee on more
liberal Jines would romova a damp blan
ket that Its ' selection has thrown over

, the enterprise. ,
t-

-

- Another aource of dissatisfaction that
I freery eonunented on is th statement
that the .by-la- w ar copied, from those
of ths 8t. liouls Fair, a gigantic enter- -
prise that Is to have $10,000,000 to run on,
And, again, it ia remarked that political

mWffi PRICE
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1 Chanee For Girls nd
Boys of ; Pu

Schools

Ltjhe boys'anV girls' f Portland do
their beat in writing, rhylne, for' thereby
to thrlr, poEsasslon they may gather in
the dime. Be 'It, known to youthful
rhy mtslors. who ' will poetlty on Spring
that a golden prise Is waiting 'tis Thu
Juiirmir- Offering, them write on
cuwsorfiiSfcfslIp, ortm daisies, tnodest
iweef; lt tbelr'song be of the lambkins
that can gambol on their feet.' Let their
couplets be --g!UUr with :i shimmering,
spring-lik- e aheeh; let them paint u speak-
ing picture of the tender mesdbwi gree-Le- t

fhenr eafol of the kyjarks and the
robin as they lg, or of anything they
want to UT it Jut refers to Bpring..

Now today the content ojxns to the
toys and. girls In town, in whose brains
&'r unborn poem a that they haven't writ-
ten down. " Ftor two ,week a' chance Is

offered to the student who Is bdld-wh- o

will trade his. aprlng-in- g couplets for 15

all of gold, n '
if - ' .

Yesterday Th Jonmal 'printed Its bona
fide offer W fcive the boy or girl stiideni
attending el the, the. High School or any
of the Grammar Schools of the city whe
should write the1 beit Doem on the ub- -

tect of .spring $5 .gold-piec- e. The only
conditions It name are that each pro- -

ductlon nust be original; must Consist
of not Wor twia lii Hne; must be lgne.i
by the author and njust use ,"8prihg" a?
the aubjecl. Tb contest close April

; Address all" poem In this opnteet to
Spring PoejM Kdltor,;Tha Jqurnat. '

I TD omce poy wa o oeugniea m iue
appearance of hi sample effusion yester
day that The journal ha concluded to
give him one more chance with the shears
ss a hint to. the. cofittsanK . -

WtlEN ,IT:9 8PHINO.
When rhe.'sAp begin to rise,
when.tb wild goose north warn hies.
When (the buasard in the skies. .
11. i. 1. W. n.id

V&Jkwi?'
1 When the aeea bes-l- fa nest.

vL 4u frn. fpkm ih.li- - rt.
When ths hen all do their heat.
When the ehoolboy sheds his vest.
And take a bad cold 1n his chest, .

- Then t spring.

WJien' ths hone begin to slied,
WRen the broedmow makes her bod.
When thefgobbler's neck turns red,
When the candidates are bleu

Then --it's BprlBg. ;

EAST SIDE.

Bam, ferry, lh well-kno- East Bide
bicycle man,') slowly recovering from
bad attack of the grip. '

! Toiftx )r. nicnann .' haa luit berun
th reotton-oi- f 4 new Tesld.enoe on Mon
roe street between 'Williams avenue and
Rodney, street, -- It u estimated that
wjll cost, about' $1,600.

A mothrr'a .meeting iwa held In the
BellWOoa cnoo DUIiamg 'ji nursaay suer- -

noon. ,A; large crowd was prent and
much-Interes- t wa. manlfsted In th
meeting. "Superintendent itigler made
very pleasing address snd urged better
acaualntance ' between patrons of the
schools, and the, teachers,

Ths " Marshneld TInton fchurch, located
southeast of itt. ' Tabor, wa dedicated
Thursday., with. Impressive ceremonies.
A large audience wa present.. .

U.B.. c;hlpman,, a' well-kno- resident
Of St. Johns,1 Is agHatlng the Improving
of ths WUlasnelteboulevard through bt
Johns; v It has been graveled nearly t j
Portsmouth, but has been neglected north
of that placs.Tb TOllamstts boulevard
la one of ths most sightly drives In the
eity. andvisltors'vvlsttlng ther ssy that
the scsaery ts unsurpasseo.' m duuiv
vard" is the main road on the Peninsula

rrsnsements" sre being msde by
commlttsS' appointed by the First Cum

berlaii4ChBrli: Eat Taylor and East
Twelfth" Streets, to- - purchase a now pipe
organ for h church, to coat' about 11,050.

A "contract s will bslet next Monday by
the director of the wtllburg school dl- -

.... m.'. , a .... .
trict forthe erection or an aaaiuonai w
rooms., to the 'school building- - . , ; -

Thieves 'were at work last evening re
moving ths copper wlr bands from the
rails oftho Portland; Railway Company
at Woodlawn. A large quantity waa sto- -

up. ' ,, 1.--
; -;

.

Columbia Assmbly,v'Nrf. 4. United Arti
sans, .had vary interesting meeting on
Wednesday, - The. assembly will give a
social and entertainment Wednesday,
April . a flna proram being prepared.
Ice rteav and .cake will be served after
the meeting, Columbia Assembly Is grow- -
ing fasf, the membership roll numbering
about 100. an ipcrease of about 40 per
cent In the past two months.

The0. R ATt Company I making Im
provements on its track through Sulli-

van's Qulch. ' ; "l;

The tug Brick Is being overhauled at
the Phoenix Iron Worka ways. '

Work on the new" three-sto-ry hotel be
ing eracted on the corner f East Water
street and Hawthorne avenue is well un
der way. - : ,

George Heltxman has left for Vancouver,
Wash., where 'be has secured a position.

Henry Hobel, lately of Eugene, left for
Bkker City today.

LIVELY SCENES.

Working 'Day and; Night a.
Ainsworin uock.

- convention are being allowed ,. to pais
without giving th. Fair" their
ment, and it, is asked why ha r.ot th
proposed Fair been brought to the at ten

;,. tlonof ths present Congress, and ths way

The baseball JkaVaon Is en in Eatrn
ureiron, . W ord" com from there tBat
ThS team knowdk the YslIoWTCldtr Of
Athena will yiiv-j- s match game today
at, that place" Wo th Whitman Col.
egv team. Os-und- uy the ieadleton
earn; wll itjajt 6t Athena. ii 5Tbe.0--

. Rr
t,.N. wlfl run a special train to Athena

toraccommodaterthose desiring to seethe
ramf. whcb'- - fnomWcav.to be ftotly con-- ,
tested.' ' ' ..
r--

i
'-
-' - ' '".

Tom Tracey;and Martin Denny, pugil-l- st

of national fame, have embarked in
the; saloon business In Portland, having
bought --.in Sportsman On Fourth streets

i Wl1us. of the Portland Kennel
Club, wilr-xgo tOf Victoria and Seattle
Tuesday to --attend the dog show to be
held there AprlL 1, 4 and i, and April
to 12. respectively, lie will take .along
nearly 4 core of Portland's beat-blooj-

C&ninfes. '.kid MMnl,'. lit krliiff hArif f Jk

goodlir shar of th. nrie. wr.lei
WHI SxhlhiiS rhM- - .u .,,.mi. i. h.l
nwn behalf; i on4 for Mrs. W, ,W. peas-- t

wo Scotch terriers top William
William Feebefmsr; Will l.lispan's Kng- -
Mh, bulh)og;l-Dudle- Evans'- - pointer;
(irant, Scotl'jLDotnuir and two Yorkshire
terriers. ; ''. . ; v

The Portland Kennel Club will show
lnthls .city Aprji 10 o 19, Inclusive. Tin-clu-

(las been' fortunate in Becurtng- - Fred
Mansell, of London, Kngianfl. to uet at
J;ida-e-, He is one of the greatest Judges
of dags hi 'the World. Aprll 1' h iwlti
offlcitste, at tha1 bench show at Bdaton.
The, Portland Kennel CIuMs under con
sMeruble cexpense in stfiurlng Mr. Man- -'

sell's ' services. ' " -

" "'7 .;. '

What' with th friends of
Jack Dempseyv the deceased NonpnflelT.
The msmorlat. "fund- startwl some time
ago I not swelling very Kast here, but
n. ports .from oiher place show the
money Is coming In In bunches. John
Morrison of Seattle and Qeorpe Kesskr
of Brooklyor' If: Y.. cbntributed $20 ai.vl
tlW respectively. The sports of Portland.
Jack's hojtnd Iplace. of. biirlnr, are
very slow. Uejwa. a ood fellow durlns
life and honored by snaf'ts sntl nsrsdns
In qflet'r pjufSulti alike. Now, In death
l he to be Ante Bp.'" '''

t
,Th03e who i 'witnessed Aht recent en- -

oountor btteen' Tur.ston and Doneran
arp still tKng" each other' how it all
happened. 'Sam6 extremists even go so
far aa to,cbslm that when. Thurston
claimed the-to.i- he was' out nnd unable
to 'connnuiatj simp'iy made .the; ,cjam.
as-- a-- ubtrfugec . ,

In 'the ring Ihe referee did not positive
ly deny that' a" foul bad been committed,.
butld ftrtbarif one was committed,
one mnli ' W;blame--s much as the
ether. and,ibo4 he could, only see u. draw,.
under the'; oireumstances. - Many agree
with Oroht. i" " ' '..'.

After putting up such a sple-uJl- d fight
; the tfc men should have no trouble-I-

getting qt gbod idate in CallfoVnta. They
are now on, the 4ont of departing Tor the
south, but they will moat" likely take
different trains. .' .

The Pastime Club is now without a
match for neat month, but It Is'mort
mutt imtrijr i( witt k ma irucey- -
Glbbs nght away from the Acme Club,
Oakland, Cal, The former naturally fav.
ors this 'ettytr is he and his wife have
made Portland their home. ,' Another
reason is that hf and his trainer are In
business here, and In the event of their
KOing south It would be at a great sac
rifice; as It Is hardly likely that Tracey
would .go into-- a ring without his little
side partner behind him. The matter
will be clinched,"; however, Inside" of 48

hours. . .'

The- - flchtlna clubs of .'Frisco are airaln
at war. This time it is over ;th April
permit for a contest..- - 'Only one' fight be-

ing allowed a month, - the permit is n.n.,1-- thin rPk.
the. clubs are arrayed against the Yose- -

jnlte, which, figures on pulling. off a, go
between Jimmy Brttt a.nd Dive Bulllvan.
Mattera have progressed so far that the
National Club has asked the court to Is

sue en injunction to prevent the; board of
supervisor, from' Issuing their rival .the
Apru permit. Matters ar liable, to end
In the board getting it back up and
hutting off permit; , entirely or raising

the license fee, to ay 0O0. Such strife
Is bad for the game, very bad. ,

It begins Jo, look as if ,fItulmons. after
all, doean'f want any more of .Jeffries'
game. HIS' prompt refusal to accept "the
bid of 75.percent frbm the Century ;Club,
Los ' Angeles, shows where he stands'.
Free advertising. The Century's former
bid was tS of the gross and Fits demand-
ed 75. Thf: lub, rather ' than lose the
money It bad already Invested, acceded

-to his demand. "

Sammy Vlgneux, manager of the Port-
land baseball club, - who has' beerv; rusti-
cating at It-- Martin's Springs, .for a
week, preparatory to a hard, eaason's
struggle fof 'the pennant, Willi return
with his coach and trainer,-Billy- Brown, '

today. ; :; . nV; ' ';!(, i w.t

"The Portland Business Collet and Den
tal College-team- , are playing a match
game of baseball on Portland fleld 'thh
afternoon. Game was csne .;af. ISO

O'clock. , i V: . .. " " -
The .persoKnet of the Spokane .baseball

team ha been finally selected as follows:
Wood, cat oher: Kostal. pltchsr; ""Bblln, '
pitcher; Glsndon. ' . pitcher;:; Elsey. first
base; Kelts, second .base; Kelly, - third;
Donohue. fbortstop; .Howels, left 'field;
McLawghlln.; center;, McKeviC lght.
Grim expect to alternate with fcVood as
catcher. JoeT Kostal,- - who signed., last
week. Is considered a, most promising
pitcher. . ' on

The team from the' Balefa Gun Club as
which went tp,, Albany .. to 'hoot j for a
nurse of S0 with th Mascot Club of that'
tlty was beaten by j 3.
Qrant Frotnan of Albany made the high
seore oi w. match with H out Of "biras

..Fred Lombard otiSaletii foBowedi
thS2.. Both teams will praUUWpartlfi--

'!ipata in th Paclflc Coasttournament la
Portland hit 'InneS; Vi ':.s"S : :'

'

The Sailors' eleven and ths Portlands jn
rijl Play a. return gam ofdoethUi.oa ;,;

tha Bishop Scott grounds this afternoon.

At the annual 'meeting of ith Oregon
Tacht jLHub' last" night the fqllpwln,' of-

ficer
'

were elected .lot vthe"eiwinr . year:
Commodore. Cl4.' Marlett; ,vlce-cmm- o. ,

dore, A-,--
A. , Courtener; secretary, J,' 8.

SJTr XT$fi W - "tU r--
,

i 'A V. iaton. irtyloyed as a nrentan on
h Bt. jJohnaJ mtor - road,- - mftwlth a

yry serlpus accident.: Jast Thursday (at--
'tsrnnan il t 1 it - I
(iWhlleitrj'tasl loj Couplq ear the. motor
crasneari sainax. (the cati wiin ternnu
forw, pmnins fEatofc 'between the' two

nd erushlhg his thigh.., x , m
The injured man was taken' e

by Dr.. A. C. Pantoq and-toda- he Is
niuch 'Improved. t - '

i The Corn Exchange and Merchant' Na- -

nal Bank of Chicago have been con
vuiiumeu. lapiiui,- a,wv,wy; purfiiua,
12,000,000."- -

. . - -
Senator Turner, of Washington, mad

S 'plea for a large appropriation ' for the
Columbia, especially for the Gelllo lock.
'Tas.Pugst Sound Nayy yard wJl get an

appropriation of 1925.0O0. . .

Mtloa will not bo ratirod until he com-.rnl- ts

another breach pf miliary discip-
line. . , i ' .'

Jennie,, daughter of prtnlel (S. Lamont,
emrtten- with brain fewr a month aco,
has suffered a relapse and I ln,d critical
ivuuitiun, - v - . .. .

...:,; New, York CUV may install votlng ma- -
chine at' a cost of OO.OOO: ,1 f.;?,"

Postpiaster; Guyen of Clayton, N, M.,
kl.led W. E. Bearles - lastivednesdny,
Wa admitted to 11000 bail, , give bonds,
resigned, and ha left the place.

Representative James M. Qrlggs has
jivm chosen chairman of the Democratjc
jNafionai Congressional Committee.

Floods and storms and consequent dsm-Bg- e

tributary to the streams In Missis-slpif- lf

Tennessee, .Alitliama, .and as, far
north a Minnesota; nirf Nortb Daltotn.. J

. The Russian no'bjes. T'rlncess Klpmadcs.
Valerlnn afifl 2iililV.iV.zJ S, loaders of
wldsipreadj bandit , Vfajiizailcn whlJh
has terror! Jed s by systemat.
I? robbery,-- , arson end myrder, have been
executed. ' x - .

A case of cancer at,St. George's hospi-tn- l,
" ICew Vork," har'beeri' cured by .

. .

lottra has pas.;ed a .compulsory educi'
lion bill. ;; t1b: ' . .

.Alvla Wade' aged 70, shot three times
at1 'William Harris, aged ft at Pilot

jRocg, .iXi' ml'es from, .Pendleton."
"

The
trouble was ovr sheep. Harris shot the
o d'man in the thlsh,

, Mrs, Mary Carltoh, (he handsome young
'Spokane wife who dasdrtc-d-he- husbah4
and children, has turned up at of lodging
house. She said she could not get along
with her husband. ;

The Iowa Senate has appropriated $130.

Ovfl for fof a monument to Iowa aoiaiers
who fougrht in the Spurtish and rhillp
lilne wars. The hill had ulrendv oaSed
the ,HoiSv Thir)yMa thousad,dolla
imve also been appronrated for a monu
mnt to the Iowa seltHers who fonsht at
Chattanooga, Lookout Mountain and. Mla--
rtonary Ridge,

It Is recommended that J2.10.0CO be ap
propriated for , a mint at Omaha

Mrs. Admiral Dewey, sick 'at Palm
Beaoh. Fla., Is reported recovering.

Colorado miners want a pay
day.

The, American Steel Hoop Company,
r"ltlsburg, has increased employee,
wages JO .per cent.

At Peckvllle, Pa--. 40 buildings, invoMng
a loss of.; J180.0OO..-w.er- e' burned. Fifty
families are horflcnesp. ' ;

The MassTilon'dfi'fo. Coal Mining Com
pany,' recently obtain
e1 control of nractlc-all- all of the Mas--

llon district mlnes.vtias announced that
ttve of the"n!nSs ir to be shut down

prll 1. . About 700 men' are' employed (n
these mlnisn. The pjiut-dow- n I one of
th Brst rneasurifs'of'iMonornlzing by the

Atoiumman gun Beat na captured a
wi loaa o( voiuniDian reneis.
. Marcuson Bros, store at Dryad, Wash,
burned. Loss. S4500; . Insurance, $175).
Several- - , fraternal orders lost all their
parophemalla in the hall above the
Store. ... .,, , ,.v

. .The mining and fruit prospects of Jo-
sephine County are very bright.

THEY RAISED HIM. i

As a proof of the fact that there'
notweg.ln heavenabove,'" noti the earth
benfafh, n.or the water under the ear(h
that" oan't be- raised th Oregon, says The
palle Chronicle, wecite the fdlie'wtng
conversation, wnicn took place a few
oays ago at a country home near The
ttalles; between a gentleman ahd a
yegivtid boy Who had Just had the advent'
of a new, brother announced to him, and
is teiung the visitor about him. "Bo
you've got a new brother," said the gen
tleman, --jdki you send to The Dalles fpt
nim?' "After a few moments'- - silence
Jth kid said:7 "No thlrwtra(ad him,

STORING BALLOTS- -

Chief Deputy County Clerk. Al N. Gam
bel, and County Carpenter H. P. Emery
ha Onished removing . . 'the , ballots
ballots from the primary electlpn boxes
and storing them in a vault. The law
require that the' ballot shall be . kpet

hand for a period of twq years. In
case there might be some Question arise

to the legality of the elector or the
accuracy 9f tthf offlclacount. r

;'Ward Bbnhett ahd wife. Mi Mor- - .a
stontreet-aoV'- :,- ::kBudolDh Al'TWilrS'- VtH,At&tntm.

IsslppvWhuef .W'ite':s i
'

March To" Ilarry rtmlnife;
teniKtre boyj,: '

,
,Marc$JTo ..rno.j;wfe.
Marp, irrO.j Snider (and wife, 479

past entjhtreat,a"-glfl,,;- ; Si
March 15To Henry Pag and Wife, hear

.Lents.- a ihoy;,J.:;.,tzyS.. ;

March 1 To Charlea Hurabl inS wlf , 291
ravt rant street, a boy, : .

Kan rearo with oo wt feft or iumtr.
shipped by the Portland Lumber Com
pany.

DltiOT
' I f.

Chris Simpson, who ieht to Layfayett
to Investigate the shooting of Caleb Bry-
ant; has returned and har --this to'aay
about tho a(lry: .

While no one wltnef.th shaotlng,' it
seems that Bryant and Jo Matty. 'who
shot him. were having trouble over some
land and came to heated worda. What
precipitated the ahootlsg I known" Only
to the two men themselves, but It if the
general opinion that vMatty; v gnowing
Firyant physical powers, became grektly
excited and fired, '" '. V

"The -- weapon usd was a . Winchester
shotgun, loaded with BB shot. Pour pel
let penetrated ' the , knee-ca- p ' and the
nest Bryant can expect is a stiff leg, and
I very lucky if he .does not Jose his leg
from th knee dowm

"Matty has surrendered himself to the
Sheriff. aruV Rryant is recovering; under
good medical treatment"

FUNSTON EX6ITED

Disgusted with the Criticism
or tastem Newspapers.

TOPBKA. Kan., Mirch 29. While In
thfs city yesterday,'. General Frederick
Funston expressed disgust with East
ern newspaper crltlclsnj oi- - his speech

Lotus Club In New York City.
In that speech Oeneral Funstnn related
.he methods pursued ' In the capture of
AgulhaldoV which, 'some newspapers de-
clared, waV in violation of the Articles of
Wsr. General fUnston was on his way
to ' California, and In the course of con- -
versntlon? --tald! "

- ,"l have been nAgged by that icla :of
paper until I am fired. Editorially,1 they
willfully misinterpret my remark, and 1
am slnd to express mr independence of
their oplnfons and their Uuh.' and that of '
Ulr klndabout JBjf. using dishonorable
ind unfair means fn the capture of Ag- -

uinii.do; also that I i loin ted the 'articles
of war. They-kno- n treat deal morer ihillf I h 71? ffAlf thantha rlA

about the articles of. war, Everything Ir
permissible in campaign except the use
of poison or the violation of a flag of
truce. As a matter of fact, only four of
m mett in the expedition were dressed In
the Insurgent untfoim.' The others were1

"

dressed as Filipino peasants. y
"President Roosevelt approved hert!ljr

of my remarks: at ihe Uetus (Jlub ban
quet, end was jrery 'anxious to have'-m- e

go tot Bos tort on the invitation of Bemitor
fjodge and make the same spech, there,
hut my prflers weresiich that It was

tarn, to t Mrv ; ' ".'..- - .

RAILROrXp NOTES.
4,4s"

Representatives - of railroad 11m v
operating- - between Kansas City, Mis-
souri river poltjtg "and JbtcBgo;'iom
prislnf the : Northwestern, ; Great
Western, Burlington, Milwaukee ,and
others, have been summoired front St
t'aut to appear on Monday In' Chicago.
They will be required to testify be-
fore the Interstate Commerce Com:
mission regarding the transportation
t grain and grain products. ' '

After consultation hetwean 'the AtJ
torney-Oeneral- g of Minnesota and the
State of Washington, ' a definite : con-
clusion haa Leen reached in the mer
ger suitaTiagatnst .the Northern Secui
tties ' Company. ' ' Attorney-Genera- l
Douglassttiof Minnesota, will not file
the papers in the suit' by that state
until after Attorney-Gener- al Stratton
of Washington, baa begun suit.

At Montreal Thuriday. the stock
holders Of the Canadian Pacific au
thorlted the Uiue of (19,100.000 worth
of nw Btock. The proceeds from the
sale of this stock- - will be . atlllged to
the betterment of the service. This
will Include marked "improvements in
accommodation and a . considerable
reduction inf the vost' o' moving
iramg.. fe'r j ..

A railroad bill known as the "mer
ger measure" has been vetoed by
Governor Cummlnits. of lirw. it pro
vided for the removal of the-- limit of
maeoieaness per mite mat may De
contracted by railways, n running
through Iowa. Opponents of. the bill
claim that It wks Jntroduceu by lob
byists in the interest of the Burling
ton, and that Its object .waa to enable
that line to take over the stock of the
Northern Securities Company should
the Federal courts ' rule against the
latter.' j.'-- v

Do not delay trying the Peacock flour:
you win never tegrat it. '

BATTLE OF THE PKQS.'
The tree-plant- er is --ths public benefac

tor, and gensrajj':.ets 'great pleasure
out of seeing-- his trees grow and spread
out'. But he no sooner makes his start
In that useful line than h has to begin

battle with the bugs, all .of whom are
very fond of young trees. The bug has
a great aavamace over toe orcnaratst in
that the latter his to sometimes' sleep.
The- - bug does not necessarily. .

4

How Is It with Uncle Bam 7 He I a
long-heat-ed tree planter and his sleek
.work may be seen right here on the post-oJR- ce

grounds. It Is many year Mnce
he started to plant trees there, end you
cannot find a bug, on them today.. And
in . the meantime your uncle has not
spent a . cent in spraying or patting on
do-go- to, keep ofT, bugs. These trees dq
not out mucn ngure in, tn iruit markets
of the world, but their; redeeming feature
of being bug-pro- ot lg , 4 very important

ne. ' t ' ( t m ' ,.,' , j ,
Here 1 , a Jeason to be learned. Uncle

Sam has of ten Villi timllltsry posts and
afterwards ' abandoned them asd ..sold
tnem for 'aongut e has areiy mada
mistakes in the trees-b-e ha set out

J.. Lv

." ': Money Saved. ' ' . ,

Qur reader sbuidtak note of , the
nt trading check in the Stewart A

Grant Lighting 'VijSo.lf ;advrtlemenU ,

r paved for a national appropriation.

v Th great labor-savin- g unanimity wit
which ths Independents, made nomt

, nations plainly showed that everything
must have bean spontaneous and extem-
pore. But there ' are conventions and
conventions some successful ones and
some otherwise; X Some nominations ar
equivalent to an election: some are not
It 1 on thing to nominate a .Ucket, ana
another thing : to ; fores ' it down ths
throats of th people. , ' 1 1

: If th dentist continue expelling mem-
bers for .doptlng ts' methods of
Sourinsbuslness, soon thers wUl hay
to s unpsnsa somo roreign tooth coc
tets to expel the expetlers.

i Newcomers who ar thinking of enga--'
glng in th dairy business are highly sn

uraged aver the price that hay pre
vailed In Portland during the past half--

7ar. ' . .v--

THE LOST BALL.1

;
' Get your orders in early and give your wood;

,"-- X' a. chance to dry.

, Btandlnr one dav nn golf links'.
. .. l.wa we&rv and 111 at uo'

''3
iaMSSSislSSSSSSSBBS v

n 1(0.
86-0- 3 THIRJ) ST.

Op. Chamber of Com. .

FLY TIME IS COMING

ll Ud; is opoo jfoa

We can help yon in thb
with our well-select- ed Wall '

Paper in all grades. . , '

E. H. M00RII01SE & CO.
Store, 30? Washington St.

sey Co

WOOD

873. PORTLAND, OR.

CO. Front and Burnside Sts. . '

, CaUns your " attention to the
fact that out ofeVery one hundred
patients I treat,", eighty-fiv- e per
cent, are penenieq.. vnsuiianon

jhwtted, '',,f.. 'it':'?.

Dr. Fdwin C ilolmes

w ; Vital Sdeiw Physkbn

319 ami 321 Abbigton BaQdins

Disfigure even the ? most "

beautiful face, or neck, or
arm.ji SRei remove hatrs, , 11i mole and all uch blem- - i' -

ishe!' permaneptly and 1
Jeave no scars. whatever .''Jv'
jrerieoi saiiaraction guar--

talk It over. 1 I
i York y' t&C.'W

Theranutiral CoSS
5 'MASU

WE 'ARB i SELUNa 60,000, PACKAGES
it...

monthly; the largest. S cSnt packag

wmm i w vW mmmMmmmmmM

. And I baffed and fooaled idly
V' .Pvr be whin and tees.
; : I Jknow not what I waa dreaming,.'Or whera.I waa rubbering then;

vs. But-- swiped that ball, --of a sudden.
With ths force of two score men

.'.if.-- ,J- - ; .(

It pd through th crimson twilight
Like a shot from a' gun,

j And it passed from my fevred vision. .Tgrth realm of th vanished sun;
; It chasssed over the bunker.

It caromed hasard and hill:It went like a' thing infernal
J suppose it i going stUl.

It shied each perplexing atyme
; "With infinite nerve and ease;

- .And bored right, on through the land- -
, i scape,- - ,A

Aa If ft were loath to cease.
have sought-- ut I seek it vainly
That ball of the strenuous pace, '

That went from ths sole of my niblick
And entered into space. -

It may be some blooming caddy
. Can sooner or late explain;
.Jt, may be that only in bee ven
,s Jl saalj find that ball again.

frA PLEASURE POSTPONED.

Office: 80 Thiwl fiVra
Ore. Phone', Main 353. Columbia,

'j.'h i,
WILLAMETTE TENT & AWNING

lr sf H1.SSJILU SUSIIWf HllstlMl- - g

DAIfino PovDFr?:

? rl tnCCsTT It rtVUPne v

PORTUANp,oRICON.

PAPER x "

. wcruwt Moulds, btc:
Practieal Painting ji.nm WaahingtoaL St

MlSMORCPNSltN I
t latbert rid ',Dalef in ;;.U it$t

fine French Millinery

Morrisoo St., hetweeo 4th end 5th,
PORTLAND, .ORE.

T Her is a conversation between a pair
ofvSerksblrs sweethearts: ...

,"jonn- ,- uotn sna, "why don't 'ee say
ummatr ....

John reflected. "Cause I hain't got
uothen' to say," he replied.

; V Again ther waa alienee, and once mors
it waa th woman who took the Inlti- -

s ' John f, sh - Inquired, tenderly, "why
doenn't 'e tell ma that the loves mar1

" Cause I've telled 'ee that afor." an- -
swered John, who evidently disapproved
of vain repetitions. .

Bnt th lady wa tenacious of her prlv- -
Ilege and not easily daunted. '

'John,! shs asked for the third time.--why doesn't 'ss glmtoi a klnsr
Ths tardy: wooer pondered ions.

', "I be'gwlne to, preaea'ly." he said at
isngth.yCri(ps Creek Times. t ( '

The ,Briyt.h steamship Adato completed
loading forage for the government at ths
Alaska, dock 4ast evening, s,nd Is recely-In- g

piling today , at the same place to
finish" bu)Lhr cargo,' She Wilt probably
be' 'ready for the sea 'today;' .;',;-

The Adato arrived here March 19, and
the quick manner in which 'aha has been
loaded ' 1 ; being commented," on at the
dock, Jtrtbm hare she will go to Moroan,
Jspa to, coat and-Jltea- th - pUtfg,
Promthers1jo- - will- - proceed "direct to
Maioia...iii;:tH-:--:',- 1 1 .

Thing Tare lively today at th Ain-wor- th

dock, vw here the Indrapura Is
a large mixed cargo of Oriental

:fr. .' - r.,i ii.,":-- '

JANAGEMEhfT OP. DETECTIVES,

knew aboat detective, on account of
having them in the family, and If you
doa't want them - to And " out about
ttxlng lfs- - bt o - bv them around- -

ahee yu W It Hark 'Twain- - ' J?-
-

be inst--r Sold by. all rocers.j ri'-l-

1 bsal

mm


